Collecting minerals on the dump pile of the Ševčin Mine
Individually without a guide, you can borrow a hammer.

Water wheel with a huge diameter of 12.4 m and a water wheel chambers
55 min, max. of 22 persons, from 3 yrs, guided tours start at:
9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30 12:00 12:30 13:00
13:30 14:30 14:30 15:00 15:30 16:00 16:30 17:00* 17:30*
*only May–June: Sat–Sun, July–August: Tue–Sun
Last tour only includes ride by mining train

Water course Level – Wasserlauf
The access by a mining lift and walk through 750-meter-long underground of 16°–19° cent. with water wheel chambers
45 min, max. of 22 persons, from 6 yrs, physically demanding, exit at the Vojtěch Mine (tour site C)

Jan Mine
The access by a mining lift and walk through 810-meter-long underground of 16°–19° cent. with water wheel chambers, adit with narrow profile and short climb up by a ladder
45 min, max. of 15 persons, from 6 yrs, physically demanding
Tours Watercourse Level and Jan Mine are organized according to what majority of visitors want to see in one of those versions: either tour 2 or tour 3 or both tours 2 and 3 together
Guided tours start at:
9:00 10:00 11:00 12:00 13:00 14:00 15:00 16:00 17:00*
*only May–June: Sat–Sun, July–August: Tue–Sun

Ride by a mining train and steam engine
Ride by a mining train through 260 m long Prokop Adit to the pit of the deepest mine (1600 m) of the district • Steam engine Breitfeld & Daněk dated 1914 • Steam engines in the ore mining • Ore preparation and metallurgy
55 min, max. of 22 persons, from 3 yrs, guided tours start at:
9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30 12:00 12:30 13:00
13:30 14:30 14:30 15:00 15:30 16:00 16:30 17:00* 17:30*
*only May–June: Sat–Sun, July–August: Tue–Sun
Last tour only includes ride by mining train

Ride by a mining train and Ševčin Adit
Ride by a mining train on 230-meter-long narrow gauge railway and walk through 130-meter-long Ševčin Adit
25 min, max. of 24 persons, from 3 yrs, departure times:
9:30 10:30 11:30 12:30 13:30 14:30 15:30 16:30 17:30*
*only May–June: Sat–Sun, July–August: Tue–Sun
Last tour only includes ride by mining train

Water wheel of the Drkolnov Mine
Water wheel with a huge diameter of 12.4 m and a slide
45 min, max. 25 persons, from 6 yrs
The tour starts at the Ševčin Mine at 10:00, 12:00 a 14:00.
Visitors will move (by car or on foot) with the guide to the Drkolnov Mine (1.5 km)

Collecting minerals
Collecting minerals on the dump pile of the Ševčin Mine
Individually without a guide, you can borrow a hammer.

Ride by a mining train and steam engine
Ride by a mining train through 260 m long Prokop Adit to the pit of the deepest mine (1600 m) of the district • Steam engine Breitfeld & Daněk dated 1914 • Steam engines in the ore mining • Ore preparation and metallurgy
55 min, max. of 22 persons, from 3 yrs, guided tours start at:
9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30 12:00 12:30 13:00
13:30 14:30 14:30 15:00 15:30 16:00 16:30 17:00* 17:30*
*only May–June: Sat–Sun, July–August: Tue–Sun
Last tour only includes ride by mining train

World’s primacy in reaching 1000 m depth in the Vojtěch Mine in 1875 • Gallery of mining art by Karel Hojden painter and Václav Šára sculptor • Lookout tower of the shaft building • Steam engine Breitfeld & Daněk dated 1888, with parts of 1873, the oldest one in Czechia • Mining smithery • Anna Water Adit: 330-meter-long underground
75 min, max. of 25 persons, from 3 yrs, exit at the Anna Mine (tour site B), guided tours start at:
9:00 10:00 11:00 12:00 13:00 14:00 15:00 16:00 17:00*
*only May–June: Sat–Sun, July–August: Tue–Sun

Multipurpose hall – thematic exhibitions
Individually without a guide

Admission
Tickets are sold at the box office of each tour site A, B or C. Admission for individual tours:
TOUR A B B B B C
adults 40 CZK; seniors, students and children 20 CZK; family ticket 100 CZK
TOUR A B B B B C
adults 20 CZK; seniors, students and children 10 CZK
TOUR C C A
adults 10 CZK; seniors, students and children 5 CZK
Details at ticket offices. Tickets can also be purchased for each exhibition separately.

Listed beginnings of tours are valid from April to October daily except Monday. From November to March only tours A B B B B C and C B are open: Tue–Fri 9 – 16, the last tour at 15. During public holidays applies current weekend visiting hours. Tours of underground are accessible only under favorable weather conditions.
Further details at ticket offices or at www.muzeum-pribram.cz